
$3.98 for

5.00
Child's Suits

These special Saturday
sales are making our Chil-

dren's Department immense-
ly popular.

Wise mothers take kindly
to these special reductions

doesn't take them long to
distinguish between our
genuine bargains aud the
make-belie- ve ones at other
stores.

Once again today you.
have the chance to buy any
$5 Knee Pants Suit in the
Louse for $3.98.

And remember our $5
Suits are $6.50 in many
stores so when we cut the
price like in this instance
you really save almost half.

All the" Fancy Suits for
the little fellows are in-

cluded, too any of 'em
marked $5 will only cost you
$3.98 today.

Monday they'll be $5
come today if 3'ou want to
take advantage of the re-

duced price.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. J

No Branch Store in Washington.

,am pickford
will sell you nothing but
the purest and freshest of
Groceries and our prices
are in the reach of the
masses. My store is new
and our goods are the
same. Give your orders f
and they will be promptty f
filled with satisfaction to f
you. f

Special Prices for- - Today; f
Franklin Granulated Sugar,

per lb 5C

FLOUR. ' I J
All the leading brands it cut

prices. T
IVtllarirvOl-i'lisUPatent.bb- l $5,75 f
CANNED GOODS.
California Peaches, per can. . 15:
California Pearc, per ciu X5u
CaHfonna Aprictjt(.,x3c, 2 forsfsc
Peas Joba Hunt Early June,

Sifted, oer van 7c, 4 for. ..25c
VtM.k, A. Ii Roes' Early June,

Sirtod, very fine, per can .. 3Oc
Pork and Beans, in Tomato

Sauoe, per can, tc, 4 Tor... 350
Sugar f0rn,7c 4 for 25c
Su?rCorn,.MaIne,10c,dz,$x.oo

Best Elgin Creamery Butter,
Per lb age

Fiuit Puddine, fresh, In all
flavor. 3 packages 250

'Corn Ftarch, full weight, lb.., c
Alui aster Starch, 0 pkgs 25cIvory Starch, package 5c

lion't mistake theplurv We have
no branch stores.

SAM. W. PICKFORD,
950 Louisiana Avenue,

rear loth Street.
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Pimo Sheit
MusicTunin?. very cheap

!u'W upright Pianos; fine style;
good touch, tone, and finish, 225;
ou easy terms.

Serorat good bargains in sllghUy
used Pianos and Organs.

Square Pianos very cheap.

f. H. Stouter & Son,

1107 G St. N. W.

Don't fail to sec the celebrated
Schomacher Tianos, of which we
nave a fine stock. It
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THIS- - HI.ANTITKH CONFESSION.

Durrani's Attorneys Growing Con-

fident That It It Genuine.
Morgan. Tex., Nov. at-

torneys have not made any efforts to have
Ulantii r. confession as to the killing of
Blanche Latnout and Minnie Williams
firmed'!:? private Inquiry. A private .nes
eage from --Word, Dillard & Word, attor-
neys, of fMeridinn, Kays: "As tbc miainari-fionso- f

the lmud.vritingofBlanther's, alias
Forbes, confession with his otlier manu
6crIptspK-C4-e- the more, firmly are weoja-vinoe- d

that the confession is not a co mtcr-felt..b-

bis last statement, put in kvritUg
6 fewrjcjnutes before be took the poison- -

Tha police autliorJUes of San Francisco
Bre neither interested nor disturbed by the
dispatches from Texas Chief of Polico
"Lets declares U14U. he has absolutely
irrefutable evidence that Blanther wasint
within 3,000 miles of San rranel&co when
Minnlo "Williams and B la belie Lainont Trcrc
murdered.

TO CTJHE A COr.X IN ONE DAT
fate Laxative Bromo QulnineTablets. All
flrutf(jlst8 refund the money if it falls to cure.
j2Ec.Thejreau!aehasli.B. Q.on each tablet.

BOOT THE AUEH1GHN MVY

Secretary Long Thinks One More

Battleship Enough.

ECONOMY DIS WATCHWORD

The Anmml Kevicw of Hie Ships
Doolv. mid GiniH Diiclch Needed for
tlu Vps-sc- Already Built What
the Country Owns and Evpccb
In "aval Armament.

The rcpoil of the Secretary of tLe Nny
has been published iThe Secretary plunges

at once into facts and figures, the m st
interesting of which ait- - as follows

The present effeclhe fighting foice t
the navycoiisSsUsof 4 battleships or the fiitt
Uass, 2 battleships or the .sccondclats. 2ar
morcd cruisers, 16 cullers, 15 gunboats.
0 double-lurieted- 1 monitors, 1 jam, 1 t

gunboat, 1 dispatch boat, t transport
steamer, 'ind 5 torpedo beats, l here are
wider 5 battle ships of the
first ciaf-s- . 16 torpedo heals aud 1 subma
rine Iwat.

There are 04 oUier naval vess-els- , In-

cluding those uted ab Iraining, leceitmg
and na.il receive thlcs. Lugs, dlsuied

monitors and tome uiAcrwcc-al!- e

en ft.
There ia, further, the auxiliary fleel.

This consists, first, of more than twenty
subsidized steamers which comply witti
the requirements of the postal act or
March 3, 1891, with regard te tiiv
adaptability to naval service, and to .111

armament of main and secondary lott-
eries, second, or a very much greater
number of laige merchant marine steam
er&, which can Le availed of at any time
of need.

Thest auxiliaries, ranging from 2,000
12,000 tons, will, if occasion require, form
a powerful fleet of ocean cruisers, capt I le
or swift and formidable attack ujou an
cneniv's commerce. Their great ctnl
enjacity will aim enable them to 'emain
a long time at sea in search of the where
abouts or hostile vessels.

The '0uutry Is to be congratulated upon
the results obtained in the rebuilding of
the Navy. While ito ships are not as
mam and It is not necessary they ohould
be as those of borne other great powjisr
they are, class for class, in power, speed,
workmanship, and offensive and defensive
qualities, trie equal of easels built any
where else In the world

Here follows u list of the vessels under
construction, which he says should be
completed during the coming year, ex-

cept the TUo battleships which will piolu
biy not be leady for service before the
latter pait or 1899. Of the latter the
Kearsarge and Kentucky are neatly hah'
completed. About s of their
armor has been delivered, a part of which
lias been secuied in place on the ship.
The other three, the Alalwma. Illinois,
anil Wisconsin, were begun subsequent to
the last annual leport.

In compliance with tha direction of Con
gross, that plans tuidestimat-- s for the es
tablis'-uiento- f an armyi plant be prepared,
the an armor-facto.- y

lxord, composed f officers selected wn'i
jal regard to their fitness for this duty

They have made a careful investigation of
the problems presented, aud have visited
some 01 the principal steel and iron manu-
facturing points in the country The result
will be transmitted to Congiesi in a special
report.

The tUiartnienthas during the past year
adopted the practice of placing in reserve
such easelH as It deems advisable for any
reason not to retain in active commission
Some such syateni is necessary to at once
avoid tne groat cost of keeping too mauy
vessels m active service and yet keeping
enough ready for action at short notice.
The limited number of officers and men is
also an important consideration.

Ppeakmg of other naiious'nuval prcgress
he says

"The total number of England's vessels
of all elasscs under construction during
the year amount to 117, with an

displacement of aLout 44i,000
tons, and with an aggregate Iridic ted
lkjrsepowcr of aLout 935,000. It is antici-
pated that during the pre-ii- t fiscal year 00
of these vessels will be completed for
beniee, itieliidlng 50 torpedo buat destroy
ers. Naval const ruction in France is als
lare. The minister of marine has been
authorized to commence the construction
of a total of seventeen vessels, at a coot
of $iG,194,72u. In addition to these
there will be under construction during
the ivjii 1897-9- 8 a total of sixty-nin- e

vessels of all descriptions. Japan comes
next, leading Russia, Italy, Germany aud
Spam.

There are row under construction f r
the Spanish government; 4armored cruisers,
4 cruisers, 4 gunboats, 4 tor-
pedo boats, and 3 battleships, to be fitted
with new and guns in France.

It appears from the report of the bureau
of vards ijw docks that today the mist
urgent need of the naval servics is an in
crease of. docking facilities. On tne
Pacific const there is but one dock f
sufficient size to dock u. 'mod em battleship.
This lack of docknfg facilities should be
remedied at the earlleot possible momeut.
The necessity is imperative.

Spain lias nineteen docks, only oae if
which is capable of docking the largest
battle-hips- .

Pr.,gres lwis been made under th Bu
reau of Ordnance in arming our vessels In
keeping with their Increase in numbvr.
It appears from its report that all the

- guns-- , o47 in number, required for the main
batteries of the modern snips of the Navy
have been completed, except those for
the five battleships now under constcun
tion, and for the Hurtford. These guns,
however, will be completed far in advance
of the battleships. During the past jear
8-- i mms of various calibers, from 4 to 13
Inches, for the main batteries of vessels,

have been completed at the naval gun
factory, and 1G9 are now in procssof
manufacture. For secondary batteries for
naval vessels the department has ordered
9G3 guns.

Contracts' have been made during tbp
last year for a quantity of common and
armor-piercin- g shells Tor and i-
mpounder guns, and for guns of from 4 to 13
inch caliber.

Ten tbousind 0 mm. Lee straight pull
rifles have been supplied, and nearly all the '

vessels in commission, except these on for-
eign stations, have been equipiicd with
them.

Fifty automatic guns, firing small-ar-

ammunition, have been procured aud arp in
proves-- , of issue to the ser ice. Fifty more
are in process of manufacture.

When Uie present contracts for torpedoes
are completed hv depaitinent will haeon
hand 309 Whitehead and 51 nowell tor-
pedoes.

Of the 903 guns required for the bee
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Are You lews?
Nervousness the Foundation

for flanv Diseases

Tlie sufferer from nervousness Is to be
pilled. He is constantly conjuring up be-

fore Ms mind s ejvii repressive phanumiHof
trouble or nilhfortune; he is prone to look
mi the dark &iilc or eovry picture, exagger-
ate each trHial disappointment Into a aire-fu- l

calamity, aud is subject to fits of de-
spair. Every cloud of his life is set in the
deep gloom of u .sunless sky, without even
the faint trace of a Mlver lining to lend
might of hope or brightness to it- -

1411 Penn. Avej Adj. Wlllard's Hotel

GIVES A FEW SYMPTOMS:

"Do you get giddy?''
"Is your minu (lull'.'''
"Are you easily dazed?"
"Ho you have headache?''
"Are you easily excited?"' ,

"Do your hands tremble '
"Does your heart flutter?"' '
"Are you easily irritated?'.', ,
"Are you always anxious?

' "Do your muscles twitch?'-- ' t )'
"Is your temper irritable.'"
"Surfer from sleeplessness? '
"Are you easily frightened? '
"Does not sleep refresh you?

4 "Do you Torget what you read?
"Do you suffer from neuralgia?"
"Do you start in your sleep?"
"Do you have horrible dreams? '
"Ts ttiere a rush of blood to the head?;
"Do your legs and arms go to sleep? '
"Do you have a languid, tired reeling?"
"Do you see queer thlngsln tha dark?

S500 A MOitiTH,
Treatment and Medicines.

Daily orrice hours 10 a. in. to 5 p. m.
Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, till 8 p. in.; Sunday, 10 to 12.

Consultation Free"1
ondary Itatterics of the ships of the Navy,
8G5 have been completed. Two hundred
arc now in process of manufacture, wbich,
when completed, will lea.vu a surplus yr
16U guus aallable for,anuiug aux Ihiry
vessels.

The Secretary of War has pover to ro
move from offenders theTJhargeofdesertion
in the Any. and it is recommended that
in justice it Le ylven to the Secretary ur
the Navy.

Advertisements for supplies in Che
by any of thedepirtrnents

of the Government are icqulred by law to
be "given to one dally, and one weekly

ncwhjiaper of each of the two principal
political parties, and to one daily and ouo
weeklj neutral newspaper," and under the
construction placed upon this law by the
department it has been its practice to ad-

vertise in six newspapers. Tills law should
be so amended as to exempt supplies for the
Washington Navy Yard from its require
ments and leave the general law to con-
trol their purchase.
Ihe depaitment recommends that theie

be Iiieerted In the provision for the main
temince of the naval militia the woids
"subinaiine mining outfits," to admit
of iraining the militia for this purpose

The department recommends that the
authorization of new-- ships by the coming
Congress be limited to one battleship for
the Pacific coast, w1ioji-,- j after the five
now undei consfjuction are completed,
theft will be only two, while on the Atlantic
triers will bjsevep. andalsotonfewtorpedo
boats and torpelo-!oa- t destroyers, bo; 1

of whtcn jrc comparatively of little jcost,
and moie of which are desirable in ordei
to bring this swift, mobile, and handily
effecUve arm of the service up to its
place In the general scheme for coast
defense. "

The Secretary does uotantlQipatc, wa)y;
lie says:

"Our remoteness from foreign powers
the genius of our institutions, and the de
votion of our people to education, com-
merce, and industry, rather than to any
policy that involves jinilitary entangle-
ments, make war ta toft thought of only
as a last resort in dereiweiofour rights, and
our military and as a
police force for the prrWfvation of order
and never for aggression.'1

The report closes with a recommendation
for econon.y hi naval construction.

THE IOWA A GOOD SHIP.

Hut She Neiicls Much Ovorlmulln
to Make Her EffecUve.

The official report' orr the final trial
of the Iowa has been filed with the Judge
advocate general of the Navy. The trial
board repoits that it was impressed with
the appearance or the Iowa in all depart
ments, her fine condition, and the efficiency
of the crew.

The board finds that tile ship is under
officered, the complement of men is
below the maximum, a'large opening is
left on the main deck for the entrance
of hostile piojectiles, the ventilation of
the engineer's machine shop coOld be

and anchor engines are not efficient, the
platfoim for range finder 'Is not needed,
the training circle of the port after-torped-

tube has been broken by tire concussion if
the eight Inch guns, the quarters of the
chief petty officers are overheated, and
the Blake compound pump-- is Inefficient.

There is no defect or weakness In the
hull, the maohluery is In good condition
with respect to workmanship and ma
terials, all the breaking down or dete..'ora
tion being due to ordinary wear and tear.

The report makes suggestions as to the
remedying of all defects and making the
great ship what bhe should be.

CANADA'S SEALING PHOFOSITION.

State Department Not. .Offlcially
Apprised of lis Nature.

The Slate Department has no officiaHu- -

forn.at ion tha tthe Dominion gov eminent hat
forwarded to Washington a reply in
to the negotiations which are now going
on between the United States and Canada,
hi which they refuse to stop pelagic sealing,
and propose an alternative proposition.

State Department officials are not ai
all surprised at the tenor of the reply.
was not unexpected that Canada, would re
fuse to stop sealing, hoping. thereby to
force the United States to altogether sroj
or materially reduce the number of seah
taken on Pi ibjlov Island. ,Tie, suggestion
of an alternative pioposition is believjd
to refer to this.

NO CHARGES ON FJLLE.

Deimvtment of Justice Knows Noth
injr of S. C. Burdeti'jsiCnsc.

The case of Samuel C. BuTdett.of West
"Virginia, appointed assistant United Stutni
district attorney of West "Virginia, isgn-in- g

Senator Flkms, his political godfvJier,
Some trouble. The information comys
from Mr. Bm dctt's State that while land

cJ
and head noises relieved Instantly by us-
ing the WILSON COMMON SLJssjE EAU

DKUMb. (The inventor) Mr. Geo. H.Wil-
son will be in Washington, at Willaru's
Hotel, November 29 and 3u, from 9 a.
m. to 5 p. m. for the purpose "of. show-
ing and explaining the merit of the drumsto anyone desiring to have their own or
their friends hearing restored..They,nre
absolutely Invisible, safe auu comfortable,
and have no wire or spring attachments.
Ask ror bur 140-pag- e book onrtlc'dTneds.

CO ., 1 122 Broadway, New York. no25-I- t

JC. rAPinAMV The only ladies',
U R & fi ?. mSl E

with the onlv credit system that is really liberal, iree and equitable and which is really
an accommodation.

Suppose nobody DOES know you! What of It? You don't need anybody to go on your bond when you want
to buy clothing on our liberal credit system because there's no bond to be signed. We'll take our pay as you
promised it in weekly or monthly installments.

You've just 12 price to pay, gentlemen !

for suits and overcoats while the IYL Baum Cos stock holds
out. That is a remarkable offer for this early in the season, and it
puts you in possession of the very best tailored garments that are
turned from a tailor's lap giving you the entire season of wear and
saving you just half what you intended to spend. The privilege of
easy payments goes with each sale.

$io Suits and Overcoats, $5.00 $20 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00

$15 Suits and Overcoats, $T.50 $25 Suits and Overcoats, $12.50

If you can find room for an extra pair of pants, you can buy to-morr-

pants which have been $3.50, $4 and $4.5o for $1.98 fine cas-simeresa-

cheviots.

Unparaljeied values in jackets, capes,
skirlls, suits and waists.
SS.OO-FI- VE DOLLARS for your

choice of handsome kersey,
black bouclc aud tan covert jnckets
lined throughout with silk --some with
velvet collars --others with high storm
collars aud none worth under $10.

S0.98-NIN- K NINETY-LIGH- T Tor
black and tan kersey, k

lined whip cord, black bouclc and
cheviot Jackets some made with strap

rscnms, some --some with
velvet collars-mos- tly all silk-line- d and
none worth under $15.

SQc For a table full of mink neck
scarfs complete with head,

tall, and claws which usually sell Tor
1.25.

$2.98-F- or children's plain and
fancy kersey reerers, with large

sailor collars; made with Empire pleat
back never sold for less than $4.

Suit waists and
Fig. black Srllllantlne skirts-ma- de

splendidly-perf- ect in hang velveteen
bound aud lined with percalin- o-

$2.50 values, $5.23to go for....

Lot of black and colored ralscd-flgur- e

novelty skirts velvet bound and per-cali-

lined-- ?

54.50 values $2.98to go for.. .

Exquisite brocaded satin duchesso
skirts that heavy, beautiful quality,

Men's $1.75
fiats, 97c

The new hat man makes the bargain.
He is closing out all the stock of his
predecessor. You get derbies and

In all the newest shapes and
shades the very hats which others
sell at $2 and $2.50, and which havo
been $1.75 here, for 970

Lebs than, the wholesale cost.

Golf Caps, i9c.
which cost half as much again to

buy. But the hat man wants them
bold at once, and cut tUeygo-ati- Sc

instead of 35$. ' 'un

Mehj5t Collars.
Lot or men's linen coll-

ars-all styles and all sizes, bhall go
for a day at To

Men's 69c Underwear,
Lot of" men's natural color wool

mixed shirts' ariU 'drawers, 69c value,
will go .Tor ..jc.i 39C

commissioner of ivunawha county he run
behind and was delinquent in his accounts

to the amount. of about $7,000. It is
charged that no account has ever been
made by him for this amount yet aue.
Th'- - pattitulars In. the alleged shortage
have been published in The Times.

It has been stated that charges as
above have been filed with the Attor-
ney Gei.eial and President. At the office
of the lormei it was stated yesterday,
bv the chief clerk and the agent of ac-

counts tiiat such charges had not i.een
received, and at the White House the
charges were not on file. It is probable,
however, that they will co me out In due
time. -

At the ortice of the Attorney General

it was stated that even if charges had
been filed it was not customary to give

thctu out for publication.

More Mon Needed for tlie Xavy.
The report on the Iowa shows that it has

neither a full complement of officers nor
men. There are other vessels in the Navy
of w hich this is truevand It couldhardly be
otherwise with the additions to the num
ber of vessels. The present enlisted force
is only 11,000. It is stated that the Secre
tary of the .Navy lias suggested the enlist
ment ot about 2,000 more men. With five
battleships building, 'the next draft will
probably be for 3,00,0 more men.

Movement of Xnval Vessels.
The movement of the yeels was re

ported yesterday as follows:
The Alert has tailed from San Diego to

San Francisco. - -
The Dupont, Porter, and. dishing, tor

pedo boats, hae arrived at Savannah, Ga
The Maine has arrived at Norfolk.
The Marietta has arrfed at Sitka.
The Conrord haa. ailed from Sitka.

Au-irj- nn Minister at the Treu-v.ir-

T Austrian miDisteESpcnt teverai hours
yesterday at the Treasury tnd the White
11c cm in an euaea'vor to secure a revoca-

tion ct an ordcrfor the deportation of
twenty-eigh- t citizens or his country, who,
according to thcinown statement, entered
our territory in violation of the alien labor
contract law.

Government --At mor Plant.
The armor factory board met yesterday

at the Navy Mepartnient, The report of
this board to Congress isstill ipider discuss-

ion- It is liellBvert-Hm- t the board has reo
Qinmeiuled tliU building ,uf a Government
plant. The plan is said to be opposed by the
Secretary of ttio Navy at this time. The
proposed aggregate 'cost is about $4,000,-000- .

- u

Imsvpetinzr t5.e SbWrnan Stntne Si'.
TheSVcretafVot: War. Gen. G. M. Dodge

Col.BIiigh.ini and Mr: CcCrl u

sculptor or tlie "proposed Sherman statue,
made an inspection yesterday afternoon of
the work at tire" buildihgliackof the Tretrs-ur-

Department. Mr. Rohl-Smlt- ! tne
culptot and Che "Secretary of War Is the

chairman of 'ihc ccTranilosfon "having the
construction of the statue in charge, 'ion.

.1"
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S2.9S TWO NINETY-EIGH- T tor
your choice of a lot of rich

black kersey capes some trimmed with
strap oC same and small buttons soino
entirely silk lined --Empire back none
worth under Si.50.

$4.98-FOU- R NINETY-EIGH- T for
your choice of an Immense

lotof Saltz s best silk seal plush capes-ma- de
with "Lmplie" back; trimmed

witn Angola furand rhadamesllk lined
none worth under $8.

Lot at S6.9S S13 sort.
Lot at ST. 98 S1G sort.

$1S-Firte- en dollars for your choice
oT a "sample" line of electric

seal capes Just received lined with
silk the very acme of stylishness.
None worth under $25.

skirts.
which costs you to buy $1.50 a yard

with best percaUne lining and velvet
bound

$15 values $9.98to p:o for..

Handsome brocaded gros grain silk
eklrts -- best, of linings and velvetbound

with the stylish Uecht hang

$9 values $6.98to jjo for.
Lot ot ladles black and blue cheviot

serge tailor-mad- e suits -- in one or two
or a leading maker.
S15 and $18 values QLir
tojrofor P1U

Millinery Bargains.
Silk-fare- d velvets in all the new

shades uRual 75c sort will go on a
table ror the day at 39c

'

Lot or Iadlc3''anli children's relt and
chenille hats", Ihall shapes and colors,
which sold for as high as $1.49 go
Tor 59c

Lot of wings and coquc feathers or
all colors aud shapes go for 14

Lot of black plumes go as follows:
i 50cones...... ... - 16o
I Si, ones ,, 69C

$2.50 ones $1.S9

Dressing Sacques.
Tomorrow1 morning we shall put on

sale another lot of those pretty eider-
down drehSin$)sacques with satin rib-
bon tie stTiriftSsTanilr.einbroIdered edges

such as are OeiugSoTdabouttown
for 69c, 790.,Jand98C-r- or 490

Comp nv,
Dodge represents the Society of the Army
of Tennessee.

Itenort on the Foote.
The ofricial report on the trial trip of

the new torpedo' T)cat Foote has been re-

ceived ny the judge advocate general of
the Navy, wlttsuggestious as to Improve-
ments. '

AIIMY AND XATTT ORDERS.

Naval and Army orders were issued
today as follows:

Major H. A. Bartlett, United StatesMa-rin- e

Corps, has been retired, February 1,
1898.

Lieut. W, D. Rose has been ordered to
the Naval Proving Ground, Indian Head.

Chief Engineer J. R. Edwards has had
his unexpired-icav- e revoked and been or-
dered to the Lancaster.

Gunner A. llarman has been given a six
months' leave of absence abroad.

Tne following transfers are made at
the request of the officers concerned:

First Lieut. John Haxter, jr., from
the Ninth Infatry to the Fifth Infantry,
Company E; First Lieut. Francis II . Schoef-fe- l,

from the Fifth Infantry to the Ninth
Infantry, Company F".

The leave of absence, on surgeon's
certificate of disability, granted First
Lieut. Thomas Connelly, First Iurantry,
June 30, 1897.1s extended sixmonths, on
account of sickness.

Private Romulus G. EnirlNh. Ttatterv T

Fourth Artillery, now an Port Mcllenry,
Marjland, will be uiwiiurcfu the service
flf tll( TlTlltTl.lI Rtftfoo ,.,. r...ln .f .1.1..,..;, .v,1 "
oiuci uj tiu coiiimuiioiirg- oiucer or nis
btatlon.
. Private Otto HIntze, Troop D, Second

Cavalry, now Jn the hands or the civil
authorities, serving sentence of impris
onment, willtie discharged .without lienor
rrom the service of the United States on
receipt or mis order by the commanding
officer of lrisstution, Fort Riley, Kansas.

Jt'osc tiuartertiiaster Sergt. August Kurle--
mann, now aji Fort Walla Walla, Wash-
ington, Willie sent to Finns Point, New
Jersey. II J wrti report upon his arrival

S E iiabluhed tu Phi'adelphia in

0

OR

SSS
Both maltt; attractive Christmas
gifts. ir you haven't already ar-

ranged, your girt list, a glance, over
pur stock may save puzzling your
brains.

5A i? Your eyes carerully
tested and Titted with
suitable glasaes at 1."If Lenses absolutely t.

ij nv

Allister & Feast,

Ua3M F Street Northwest

4$4 $1$TI$$I8$&(,S,3&$

men's and children's exclu- -

uuiuiug muic iu tut uiLy

Boys' Suits, etc.
Specials values.
A purchase of 800 pairs of boys'

cheviotand casslmere knee pants-m- ade

with taped seams patent buttons
unrt bands throughout the
regular 09c and 75c values goes on
sale tomorrow for 39c

Lot of boys' single and double-breaste- d

suits, In handsome plaids, checks, and
black and blue chcvlot also a lot of
all wool reefer and vestie suits-pa- nts

with patent buttons which sold
for $3.50 to $5to go for... 53.49

Lot or young men's long pants suits-cit- her

single or double-breaste- d In
plaid and check patterns, and plain
black and blue; $8.00 and
$9.00 values for SS.OO

Lot ot boys' Woromba chinchilla ree-
ferswith plaid lining sailor and vel-

vet collars some bound with
braid to go for SS.9S

Boys' fine beaver and correct top
coats, In 3 to sizes with velvet
aud velvet inlaid collars plaid lining.
Also boys' handsome silk astrakhan
reefers rinlshed with pearl buttons
collars trimmed with kersey btrups
'inlshed with pearl buttons

Specials Values.
Ladies' net and mouslin dl sole ties --

some white and black --some white
trimmed Avitii tucks, inserting and silk
lace for S9C

Lot embroidered handkerchiefs
plain and hemstitched ,...ia o

Lot of ladies' plain and drop-stitc- h

fast black hose. 39c values
for 25c

Lot of child! en's fast black ribbed
hose, full regular made; 15c values
Tor 9l-2- o

Lot of ladles' and children's, derby
ribbed vests audiants to gofor..2sc

Lot of children's wool mitts to go
Tor qc

Lot of children's merino vests, 10
to H years' sizes, to go ror 15c

Lot of ladies derby ribbed vests
25c. value, foratlay is o

Lot of ladles' Jersey ribbed skirts,
to go for adayat 350

515 7th St.

at that post to the commanding orricer
for duty.

Commissary Sergt. Charles 8tephan,
now at Fort Delaware, Delaware, will be
sent without delay to Fort Mcintosh,
Texas. He will report upon his arrivalat that post to the commanding officer
for duty.

British Naval Attncue.
Capr. Henry B. Jackson of 11 eroyal nav y

has been detailed by the British" govern-
ment to succeed Capt. Louis Wintz of tre
royal navv as naval attache of the British
embassy at Washington. Capt. Wintz is

now in Europe.

Captain Cartel's Ca-- e Deferred.
The case of Capt. Carter, involving al-

leged irregularitv or his accounts Tor Go-
vernment workat Savannah. Ga., has been
referred by the Secretary or War ro the
deputy judge advocate general.

The Mortalltv RiM-ur--

Deaths were reported'at tne health officeto 12 o'clock yesterday as follows:
ciiraoem i. aowi 9S yearsHenry C. Harris 60 years
Henry C. Fisk 42yearsMary J.Gilbert 65 years
Kattierine C. Gibbons 60 years
Emellne Lambert o years
Geoige Ranklns ....... 35 years

10 years
i Ida B. Pembertou :.... 19 yearsJohn Lane 7 years
, Alfxed Halej .......21 years

Otwav Williams 64 years
(Emma J iticnarason... .......17 years

Edam Winters .......60 years
Iffi ,VKSward ' .....4Ji .years
tllc4 " """. 50 years
James w. IS" years.
Thomas J. Clavton 48 years
Joseph McCauley ..v.. ..43 years
AnnaBInner 8 years
Joseph Donoghue 6 years

. Jenny Whiting . , .j, ,.. ..07 years
) Elizabeth A. UilHams ,,78 years
I iAZUi Connors 59'years
I Howard M. UeAtley.. ..38 years

ary ii. xsoggs 86 years
Julia Williams - 56 years
John Allen . . 32 years
Ada Carter 33 years
K(satha Davis .... 70 years
Matilda Smith .... 65 years
Phllln Manco 58 years
Julia Spencer oa years
Thomas G. Dorsc'y 59 years
MargaretL. Lyncn lyear
Ernest N. yueen.... ... 1 year
Robert N. Prender ...6 years
Frederick Curtin .. ... 1 year
Florence Robertson ..5 months
James Towell .11 months
M oaes Brow u 4 days

Th" ttree-ye- old boy or J. a. Johnson,
or Lyiii. 'ent?r. Til . Issubjeetto attackso
croup. Mr. Johnson says he la satisfled
tlmt the tmielv use ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack, saved his
Ilttlu boyrsllfe He Is- In the drug biwlne .s,
a member of the firm of Johnson Bros,, of
that ?luce. and they handle a great ninny
patent nedlnes lor throat and lung dis-

eases He had all th .ss to chooser rani, and
skilled physicians ready to respond to his
call, but selected this remedy Tor use la
his own family at a time when his child's
lire was Ir, danger, becaus.r Mknew it to
be superior to any orWr, and famous tha
country over fdr lis cure3 of croup. Mr
Johnson rsys this Is the bsst selling- cough
medicine they lnnd!e fcntf that It sive3
splendid satisfaction In nil cases. Sold by
Henr? Fvans. wholesale"' and retail oruj;

lsts03S"T""He,UndConnr ave, and 6t.
THY hnd 1428 Md eve. ne

Wc give Trading Stamps
with each cash purchase.

The
drapery
snaps.

this week, are both numer-
ous and attractive. "We've
several broken lines that
we will sell below cost. Our
Saturday Drapery bargains
have become quite an in-
stitution.

900 yards best Silko- -

line, was 12 7c
Three - fold Screens

oak or mahogany
finish frame best
quality silkoliue. $1.50

28 pairs Chenuille Por-
tieres, 3 1-- 2 yds. by
50 inches.

Were $5 $2.90
22 pairs Tapestry Por-

tieres, 3 1-- 2 yds.
by 50 inches; heavy
fringe top and bot
tom. Were $5 $3.25

12 pairs Scotch Lace
Curtains, 3 1-- 2 yds.
by 60 inches.

Were $3.50 $2.35
16 pairs Scotch Lace

Curtains; good im-

itation of Renai-
ssance. Reduced
from $4 to $2.15

pairs white Irish
Point, 3 1-- 2 yds. by
50 inches. Reduced
from $6.75 to $4.35

12 pairs Ivory Irish
Point, 3 1-- 2 yds. by
50 inches. Reduced
from $15 to $7.50

Cash or Credit.

Lansburgh
Furniture Co.,

1226 F St. N.W.

' . '.""r '
Credit Without Cost.

What
a Suit
Chance!

and to think that these prices are
cash or CREDIT! i'ou can slip In-
side or a brand-ne- Suit and Over-
coat today at a bargain price andpay the bill at your LEISURE.

QUICK For a choice of those
men's Scotch Worsted andFanoy Cheviot Suits warm, well

made and trimmed regular $10
?ourd f.1.::?.0...:!.1.".?. $7.50
QUICK For choice of Fine Mel-

ton and Kersey Overcoats,
also Oxford Mixtures-stitch- ed or
raw edges double warD Italian bodv
lining blue, black or brown good
cm.u anu ji-.- o"
values today ror..... 7a5i
QUICiC Just 4S pairs or Men's

strictly Pants, in
Scotch plaids, pin stripes, etcevery pattern neat and dressy
fs?5?..?..!?..; m5Ladies and Children's

Clothing cheaper on creditthan in any other store Tor
CAS II.

New York
othing" House

3ll Seventh St. 5

"a &xs& ,,-.--

SPECIAL yOTICg

United States Incandescent
Gas Lamp Co.

Lamps complete attached to
fixture, $1.25. Mantles, 40c.
Guaranteed 60 candle power
from 2j4 feet of gas per hour.
Equal light to three ordinary ot

burners.
Office, 826 9th S N. W.

BAKERS' DRIVERS. 1046 Special meet-
ing.MOXD AT, November 2P,.:30p.m.,at

Bunch's Hall. Executive Board.
no27-3- 6

LiABIES, please remember that No. 602
9th st. iw. Masonic Temple, is head-

quarters Tor the NEW IDEA PAPER
PAPERfe. Price, ouly 10c. Any siae.any style, perfect nt guaranteed. no23-t- t

DIED.
McIXTYRE-- On Friday, November 26,at 10.30 a. m., KAXMc, u beloveu W110

of John II. Mclntyre.
Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. Relatfvea

and Mends invited. It
CLUBB On November 2.", 1S07. nt 6p.m.. MRS. MARY P. CLUBB, wlfeor thalate John W. Clubb, age rilty-sl- x years.
Funeral from Ana cost la M. E. Church,

Saturday , at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends
invited to attend. IB

HU.VTT VIOLAE. HONTT, eldesCdnngh-.e- r
r.r George E. and Clara V. Huntt.nged

three year and twenty-si- x days,, meet atc:J0 a. m. Thursday, November 23,ia!7, at their home, at Congiess Heights,
D C
We watched her breathing through thanight;

Her oreathlng sort and Jow,
A In her breast the wave of lire.Kept heaving to and rro.
So silently we seemed to rpeafc; '.

So slowly moved, moved about, "

As we had lent her half our powers.
To eke her living out.

Our weary hopes belled our fears;
Our fears our hopes belied;

We thought her dying when she slept.
Ana sleeping when she died.

BY HER LOVING PARENT3.
Funeral services to be held at tha s

Heights' M. E. Church, at 3 0'ctoclt '
Sunday, November 2S, 1897. Intermenaat Cougressiunal Cemetery. Friends and
relaUves Invited to attend.

It era

U.NDKHXA KKltJi.

JT. M L15E.
UNDERTAKES,

V32 I'tw Ave. X, TV.
.VICc'-v-u- s MTVtet-- . 'Pliurie. 1383.

::i m In ladi'lpUia timl tletiirn ."$2;

vlu iennlY juia Railroad.
The last or these nqpnl,r expursion

will bo run" next Sunday, November 28.
Trains leave BaUftnore pnU. Potomac sti
tion at 7 00, 8.00, 0 00 and 11-0- a. in.

no23-3- c


